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The Climax of l ega lised discrimin a tion"
The Prohibiti on of Political Interference Bill (its final
t itle) has passed t hrough all it s s t ages in Parliament and may ,
b3- t 1e time thi s le tt er appears , h a ve been signed by the Sta te
Pres.tdent and thus become l aw.
In a l e tte r to the "Cape Times "
t he Leaeue de scribed t his legisl ation as "the climax of 20 y e a rs
of l ega~~sed discrimination 11 , and pointed out that it f ollowed
the steady implement a tion of aparthei d mea sures sinc e the National i st Government first att acked the common roll f r anc hise of the
Cape Coloured man in 1948.
We stres sed t hat a ll "p oli tica.1 11 issues are mora l issues, and c alled upon all the people of South
Africa never to rest un t il this i njustic e ~as r edressed .
In spite of a ll the 11 .rindo,1- dressing" 1 some government spokesmen have been frank abou t t he ori gin and i mplic a tions of the
Bill .
I t has i n f a ct i mpos ed political a pa rthei d ,
Thus the
Minister of t he Interior told the Senate during the t hird r eading
deba te tha t " a s far as he and the Nationalis t Party cou l d for e see" , t he Coloured people ,1ould never have "exa ctly t he same s ay "
a s the Whites in the country "which was g ove rned by the White man !'
Ther e was"no reason", he s a i d, to give t he s a!Jle p olitice.l ri ghts
to Coloured pe opl e as to Whites "if this were impossible fr om a .
pr actica l point of vi ew" .
I n ciden t a lly the Ministe r stated t hat he "shared t he fears
of the Opposition" t hat the provisions of the Bill "left too much
room for contac t, and even i ndirect support" from Whites f or
Coloured political parti es .
One Senator , apparently, had s a i d
that the Bill as it stood could n ot st op l eaders of the Progres s i ve Party from pr opagating their vi ews among t he Coloured peopl e
or helping t hem with funds and pamphlets; an other had s aid that
it would be p oss ible for " quasi - p olitica l cultural and other
groups '1 to intervene politica lly i n the affairs of Coloured people .
One wonders what organi sations the second speaker had i n
mi nd , a nd why the United Party a ppa rently was n ot con cerned about
the Bill making it impossibl e to put its own views before t he
Colour ed people 1
While the main guilt in res pec t of t his l egisla tion is
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undoubtedly that of the Govern\nent, th~ liist-orian may wel l see
other causes that cont.ributed t-o,_it. / Phe f ailure of the Uni ted Party- to encoulilage Coloured men- in the Cape tc;, vote, and
to press for the extension of the then existing franchise to
all Coloured men and r,omen in South Africa, has made the Coloured people, or most of them, politic nlly indifferent .
But
they too must bear a share of the responsibilitv .
Until the
separate rolls uere established , they could vote on equal terms
,Ti th the Vlhi te voters; but all too fer. of them ove:1 trcubleu
to register as voters.
All this made it easy f0~ the Gover nment to t ake its present steps .
Now that the.r have succeeded, hovevcr, TThat is 'the next
step?
One ca.nnot but agree ·,ri th those Pho advise the Coloured
people to make a::.l the use they can of their new "Coloured Council" in working fo r their 0'7ll c.dvancement and gaining polit:.cnl
experience.
The n, again, the more they equip themselves v ith
education and trri.ining, the more they establish t.hemsolves in
the business and profess ional world, the more unnns,1erable will
be the claim that t hey TTill eventually make f or equal rights in
every sphere of life .
To tha t extent, the future lies with
themselves .
For' us who are more privileged, it is a matter of
conscience that the rights ve enj oy should be extended to all
our citizens •
And in the non-politicnl sphere every one of us
can s 1tri ve to ma.into.in c..nd extend friendly contacts acros s the
colour line .
One helpful move
In Simon ' s To\m, since the proclamation of that a r ea as a
white group a rea, there has been set up a "Christian Churches '
Advice Office" to help and advise those (the Coloured folk of
tl·· e tO\-m) v.rho i7ill have to move .
We a r e indebted to one of our
members for sending us a copy of a most va luable pamphlet of
"Preli-minary Information for those affected by Group Areas Proclamati ons" issued by that body, which answers fully and clea rly
the questions the se people will be faced with.
Copies at 5c
each may be obtained from Mrs B. D. Willis, Boulde,~s House, Simon ' s Town , and uill be of value to· anyone wh o wants to be well
intormed on this subject, as well ~s to those affected.
No curfew for the Council
The Executive Committee of the Cape Town City Council has
endorsed the recommendati·on of the· ·Heal th and Housing Committee
not to accede to the suggestion of the Chief Bantu Affairs Com-
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Africans in Council- controlled areas of the Cape Peninsula .
The Committee did n ot think there uas any r eason to beli eve
tha t "the high incidence of crime and disturbances in some parts
of Cape Town" could be a ttributed specifically to t he presence of
Afri cans "or any other one group of people ", and considered that
the ::..ntroduction of a curfew "would merely create an additi ona:!.
statutory offence" which could be commi tte d, " somet i mes unint en" · ·· it seems unreasona b le " , said the
t ionally", by Africans .
COI:llllittee , "that only one - and t he smallest - section of the
community should be penalised by further r estrictions on movement
because of circumstances for which the committee is not satisfied
that thet section is r esponsible. "
Africans •• • "
~Surp~.~
In cont.cast to this is a reported s ituation et Ri"ers dalc ,
whose Town Council has requested t he National Roads Board to
c-emove from ni thin the munici po.l boundaries Africans ,1orking for
it in that a r ea,
The Council could grunt permits for Afri cc.ns
to work there, but i s "against it", and has s t ated thai; i n "keep-·
ing t he o.rea clear of them" it i s "complying with government policy".
The District Roads Engineer has protested that his de -•
!' ··tment has been unable to r ccrui t Coloured labour to replace
~he Africans.
Comment seems superfluous •..
Arld ye t the zealous Mr Froneman, chairman of the Bantu Affai r s Commission, S.'.lYS tha t the Government' s policy is "based on
the non - in tegrati on of the Bla ck workers who were now u orking in
the White are as ", and tha t Africans must be brought to real ise
tha t they are "temporary " workers i n and inhabit cn ts of "White "
areas; while those not " economically ac tive " must be r ese ttl ed
in Ai'rican "homelands " .
No quest ion, of course , of where t hey
want to li v e or whet work t hey want to d o • •.
The Deputy Minister of Bantu Administra tion, Mr Bl aar Coc t zee , told the House a t question time recently tha t 7,049 Afric an s
had been rem oved from the Johannesburg urban a r ea alone to their
"homelands " in the past s ix months - and that handcuffs had been
use~ in cases of r esis t ance and to preven t escapes .
How does he
re concile thi s with the Government 1 s f r equent stat ement tha t the
Africans "a ccept" separate development?
Free sch ool books
It has r ecently .been announce d. tha t Whit e children are i n
future to receive . free school books.
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given", and as such lacks any justificati.on that migtt be
found if it applied to all schoolchildren .
Letters to the
press have pointed out that
* Coloured children have to pay for their books except in
specially needy cases . (They fall under a different departuent, that of Coloured Affairs , while the present concession
to \¥bites comes from the Cape Education Department . )
* Although the Secretary for Bantu Education has stated
that "the only books v,hich Bantu children in primary stnndards must pay for are stctionery" , the position is repor~ed
to be that, in the primary standards of Africa.~ schools, one
in every three (Sub A - Std II' or four (Stds III -VI) of the
children receives a free book in English, Xhosa and Afrikaans
(nothing else. apparently!).
In the secondar;r sc'.1ools, they
must pay for ~11 their books (up to Rl5 a year),
Remedy for subversion?
A Nationalist Senator recently suggested in the Upper
House that university students should be re~uired to take an
oath of allegi ance before sta rting their studies " to ensur e
tha t they did not behave subversively" .
This , he said, would
"prevent activities Hhich corrupted a university and helped
communism".
I~ is not surprising - though it mi ght be considered illadvised - that the President of NUSAS , bearing in mind the
Senator 's r emar ks , should have commented tha t students a t t he
English - spea king Univers ities would refuse to take such an
oatb .
Such a suggestion, he said , was "a reflection of .that
super-patriotic mentality which regards any criticism of the
government ns treo.sonn.ble".
A contributor to the letter page of the "Cape Times" has
condemned this attitude of Mr Dc.niel as "arrogance", and re fe r red to the United States custom of starting the day in
every school with a "Salute to the Flag" which is a pledge of
loyalty .
It might, ho~ever, be pointed out that the alleged motive
of introducing such an oa th detracts from its value .
There
is a vast difference b e tween children at school taking an oath
(or a pledge) in order to develop a sense of patriotism , and
adult students a t a w1iversity taking an oath, under compul sion, to prevent them from indulging in "subversion" .
And
what is subversion , anyway?
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